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The feminized version of the well-known american clone Runntz. By com-
binating two of the best recent strains from the United States, Zkittlez 
and Gelato, Medical Runntz was born. By adding the OG Kush male, we 
managed to improve the structure and the growth of this peculiar strain, 
while keeping the aroma, smell and power practically intact. Runntz com-
bines the candy flavor of Zkittlez with vanilla ice cream notes of Gelato. It 
is a fast growing and compact plant which produces very resinous buds in 
only 60 days. It adapts very well to SOG and SCROG systems. Its organo-
leptic qualities increase if the cultivation is made with organic methods. 
Like Gelato, the Runntz strain offers very peculiar tones in its flowers. Its 
effect is well-balanced, and produces a very pleasant physical well-being, 
combined with a nice mental high that invites to develop any creative 
task. Its sweet and intense flavor of candy with a very long aftertaste of 
cake make it a very special and characteristic strain.

3 u.  
24 €

5 u.  
40 €

10 u.  
80 €

MEDICAL RUNNTZ

FEM

thc: high  cbd: very low
Genotype:  
Zkitllez “Cali cut” x 
OG Kush

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
3-4 weeks
Flowering period:  
8-9 weeks
Yield/m2:  
450 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
more than 500 gr.
Height:  
1,5-1,7 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: early october 
South: early april

70% ind. 30% sat.News
2022
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Cookies Sherbert Auto combines the best of two of the most prestigious 
strains of the USA. It is a cross with good vegetative vigor, with a slender 
structure and very compact buds, filled with abundant resin containing 
high levels of THC. Its cultivation is very easy, making it suitable both for 
indoor and outdoor growing. Its growth is fast and it is advisable to trans-
plant it to its final pot as soon as possible, in order to optimize its per-
formance to the maximum. It will show blue tones if temperatures are 
not too high. Its taste reminds perfectly of ice-cream with hints of cookie 
dough. Its psychological effect is mostly active and energetic, although it 
is combined with a very pleasant physical effect. Actually, it is one of the 
best automatic strains in the market.

3 u.  
20 €

5 u.  
33 €

10 u.  
65 €

COOKIES SHERBERT AUTO

FEM

thc: high  cbd: low
Genotype:  
4th generation autoflowe-
ring hybrid of Girl Scout 
Cookies x Sunset Sherbert

Indoor growIng

Yield/m2:  
500 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:   
60-100 gr.

Growing period 
(vegetative + flowering): 
10-11 weeks
Height:  
70-120 cm.

70% ind. 30% sat.News
2022
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Strawberry Cake CBD is a pure CBD strain with a 1/20 ratio (THC:CBD). 
It can reach up to 20% CBD, while keeping THC levels below 1%. With a 
sweet and fruity taste, this strain has an easy growth and high production 
potential. An ideal choice for those who are looking for cannabis with a 
therapeutic effect. This strain has a very fast growth and adapts very well 
to all types of cultivation. It has a good branching and produces long and 
very dense buds. Its production is very high, even for novice growers with 
little experience. Strawberry Cake CBD is a strain that has no psychoactive 
effects at all, and its very low THC content makes it an ideal choice for 
daytime consumption, for all those who like the taste and aroma of 
cannabis but are not looking for a mental high. Its flavour is fruity and has 
a very marked strawberry aroma. 

3 u.  
21 €

5 u.  
35 €

10 u.  
70 €

STRAWBERRY CAKE CBD

FEM

thc: low  cbd: high
Genotype:    
Stabilized pure CBD  
hybrid

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
3-4 weeks
Flowering period: 
9-10 weeks
Yield/m2:   
600 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
800-1000 gr.
Height:  
2-2,5 meters
Harvest hemispher:  
North: mid/late october 
South: mid/late april

40% ind. 60% sat.News
2022
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Polyhybrid developed from a selection of strains from the Swiss and Italian 
Alps, with high CBG, crossed to stabilize the offspring and to increase the 
CBG to the maximum. Eboshi CBD can reach up to 15% of CBG, and both 
THC and CBD remain with very low values, almost residual, always below 
0,2% each. It is a plant of indica structure, with short internodal distance, 
good branching and which produces large and compact flowers. It has 
great vegetative vigor and great resistance to fungi. It is perfect for humid 
climates. It is also ideal for CBG extracts. Its flavor and aroma have citric 
touches with fruity and humid earthy undertones.

3 u.  
21 €

5 u.  
35 €

10 u.  
70 €

EBOSHI CBG

FEM

thc: low cbd: low cbg: high
Genotype:  
Medical CBG x 
Swiss CBG

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
2-3 weeks
Flowering period: 
8 weeks
Yield/m2:  
450 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
400 gr.
Height:  
1,3-2,2 meters
Harvest hemispher:   
North: late september 
South: late march

80% ind. 20% sat.News
2022
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Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

Crossing of the famous Banana OG, known worldwide for its ripe banana 
flavour and aroma, with the famous Purple Punch 2.0. Banana Purp is a 
slender variety with good branching. It is a good choice for growing in SOG 
or SCROG as it has a lot of vigour and can multiply its size once it goes into 
flowering. Outdoors, pruning is recommended to give it a bushier shape 
and to increase its production. It has large, hard, and resin-filled buds. It is 
ideal for extractions of all kinds. The flavour and effect combines the ripe 
bananas of Banana OG with the grapey notes and berry flavour of Purple 
Punch 2.0. Its effect is characterised by an initial euphoric effect, which 
quickly turns into relaxation and physical well-being.

3 u.  
23 €

5 u.  
38 €

10 u.  
75 €

6

BANANA PURP

FEM

thc: high  cbd: low
Genotype:  
Banana OG x  
Purple Punch 2.0

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
3-4 weeks
Flowering period:  
9-10 weeks
Yield/m2:  
450 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
+ 500 gr.
Height:  
1,7-2 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: mid/late october 
South: mid/late april

50% ind. 50% sat.Collection
USA



Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

A very special cross between two genetics from the USA. On the one hand, 
a Purple Punch 2.0 male which improves vigour and structure, creating 
a stronger plant with stiffer branches and that increases production wi-
thout problems of bent or even broken branches due to the weight of the 
buds. And on the other hand, a GMO Cookies female, popularly known as 
Garlic Cookies, for its particular garlic aroma and semi-spicy nuances. This 
plant has very resinous buds with different colour shades that go from 
dark green to blue/purple. The flavour and aroma of this variety, as we 
have said, are quite curious and one can smell tones of garlic, onion and 
mushrooms, but once in the mouth they are not very strong or unplea-
sant, but on the contrary, they become a mixture of rainforest with spicy 
tones that make it very pleasant to smoke. It is a good choice for lovers of 
new flavours. Its effect is clearly indica, strong and very relaxing and it is 
popularly used for problems such as chronic pain, insomnia and to treat 
different types of inflammation.

3 u.  
23 €

5 u.  
38 €

10 u.  
75 €
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COOKIES PURPLE PUNCH

FEM

thc: high  cbd: low
Genotype:  
GMO Cookies x  
Purple Punch 2.0

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
4-5 weeks
Flowering period:  
10 weeks
Yield/m2:  
500 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
500 gr.
Height:  
1,5-1,7 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: late october 
South: late april

70% ind. 30% sat.Collection
USA



Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

This plant is the result of a cross between two very popular genetics brou-
ght from the USA. On the one hand, Gelato 41, that is a cross between 
Sunset Sherbert and Girl Scout Cookies Thin Mint, known for its exquisite 
flavour and aroma, and on the other hand, Dosidos, that is a cross between 
Girl Scout Cookies and Face Off OG, known for its high THC content and 
special flavour which combines sweetness and creaminess with mentho-
lated. It is a strain with good vigour and high production. It has a robust, 
pyramidal shape. In addition, it has chromatic tones that give rise to buds 
with different shades of purple/red/pink. It has a very good calyx/leaf ra-
tio, so it is also a good plant for outdoor growing, as it does not have many 
leaves. 
It is an ideal plant for lovers of good taste because it combines the sweet-
ness and creaminess of Gelato 41 with the incredible bouquet of Dosidos, 
and makes the flavour remain in the mouth for a long time after con-
sumption. It has a clear and powerful relaxing effect and generally indu-
ces physical well-being. 

3 u.  
24 €

5 u.  
40 €

10 u.  
80 €
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GELATO 242

FEM

thc: high  cbd: low
Genotype:  
Gelato 41 x  
Dosidos

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
3-4 weeks
Flowering period:  
9-10 weeks
Yield/m2:  
450 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
+ 500 gr.
Height:  
1,7-2 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: mid/late october 
South: mid/late april

60% ind. 40% sat.Collection
USA



Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

Zkittlez is a strain that became very famous in the USA after winning 
the Emerald Cup 2016 as well as the Cannabis Cup in Michigan and San 
Francisco. It is a robust and bushy plant. Its structure is indica, with great 
vigour in its growth. It makes a large central bud, as well as several side 
branches that also give large buds full of very scented resin. On an organo-
leptic level it is one of the best valued strains on the market because it has 
one of the most complex and special flavours so far. It evokes a tropical 
fruit cocktail where a large number of terpenes are combined to give rise 
to a very sweet and intense flavour that leaves no one indifferent. It is an 
ideal plant for extractions of all kinds, due to its large amount of terpenes 
that give very intense flavor and aroma. It has a rather active initial effect 
that leads to a state of relaxation both mentally and physically. It is also 
ideal for outdoor grows where its buds can take on even more complex 
aromatic nuances.

3 u.  
23 €

5 u.  
38 €

10 u.  
75 €
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ZKITTLEZ

FEM

thc: high  cbd: low
Genotype:  
Zkittlez x  
Zkittlez

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
5 weeks
Flowering period:  
9 weeks
Yield/m2:  
450 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
500 gr.
Height:  
1,5-1,7 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: late october 
South: late april

70% ind. 30% sat.Collection
USA
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Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

Elixir Vitae CBD comes from crossing our own Medical CBD with the Jean 
Dark CBD, famous, for its strong CBD content, and for having a more 
complex terpene profile. It combines caramel aroma with a bittersweet 
touch. Due to its high CBD:THC ratio, its effect is non-psychoactive, 
keeping its “therapeutic” value, with no side effects, like reddening of the 
eyes, dry mouth, psychedelic effects, etc. It is perfect for tinctures, oils, 
creams, butter, etc.
It has an Indica hybrid structure, and the flowering period tends to last 
around 55 and 60 days on average. It is a very beautiful plant, as it forms 
rose and/or violet pistils, that make this lady look spectacular.

3 u.  
21 €

5 u.  
35 €

10 u.  
70 €

ELIXIR VITAE CBD

FEM

thc: 0,15%-0,25% 
cbd: 9%-14%
Genotype:  
Medical CBD x  
Jean Dark CBD

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
1-2 weeks
Flowering period:  
9 weeks
Yield/m2:  
400 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
800 gr.
Height:  
1-2 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: late september 
South: late march

70% ind. 30% sat.Collection
CBD
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Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

After years of hard work we finally achieved a cross that will turn heads in 
the medicinal field, combining the well know therapeutic qualities of OG 
Kush with high levels of CBD. Some phenotypes produce CBD levels that 
double the THC levels (ratio: 1:2) making it possible to maximise dosage 
levels while minimizing the psychoactive effects, a great companion for 
daily functional use. 
Also a great choice for making therapeutic oils and creams for oral or 
topical use.
The plant’s structure consists of large, light green leaves, generous 
branches with a lot of internodal distance.
When grown indoors, the use of tutors or SCROG/SOG is recommended 
to maximize yield.
In an outdoor setting the plant will require a lot of direct sunlight to 
assure large yields, to reach yields that surpass the kilo mark, the plant 
should be grown directly on soil.
The buds are very tight and resin filled with hints of lemon, wood, earthy 
tones and gasoil.

3 u.  
21 €

5 u.  
35 €

10 u.  
70 €

OG KUSH CBD

FEM

thc: medium ratio 1:1 
cbd: medium/high
Genotype:  
Og Kush x  
Medical CBD

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
1-2 weeks
Flowering period:  
7-8 weeks
Yield/m2:  
450-500 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
1 kg.
Height:  
2-3 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: mid october 
South: mid april

60% sat. 40% ind.

limited

edition

Collection
CBD
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Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

Recovery CBD has the highest level of CBD among all our plants. When 
cultivated under optimal conditions, the CBD levels can reach 21%, keeping 
THC levels between 0,15% and 0,30%. Crossing our own Medical CBD 
with a Therapy CBD, our goal was to increase to the maximum the CBD 
concentration levels. 
The flowering period is short, around 60 days. Its buds are pyramidal shaped 
and filled with lots of resin. The terpene profile of the plant is mostly fruity, 
with earthy hints.
Due to its high CBD levels, the effect is non-psychoactive, keeping its 
therapeutic value, with no side effects, like reddening of the eyes, dry 
mouth, psychedelic effects, etc. All that makes it an ideal plant for tinctures, 
butter, creams, oils, etc

3 u.  
23 €

5 u.  
38 €

10 u.  
75 €

RECOVERY CBD

FEM

thc: 0,15%-0,3% 
cbd: 14%-21%
Genotype:  
Medical CBD x  
Therapy CBD

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
1-2 weeks
Flowering period:  
8 weeks
Yield/m2:  
450 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
900 gr.
Height:  
1,5-2 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: late september/ 
 early october 
South: late march/early april

50% ind. 50% sat.Collection
CBD
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Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

Red Cross CBD is a cross between our own Medical CBD with a Lambada 
CBD. Our intention was to reduce THC levels as much as possible, while 
increasing CBD levels. This strain usually contains less than 0,2% THC 
and between 6% and 9% CBD. Its effect is non-psychoactive, keeping its 
therapeutic value, with no side-effects, like reddening of the eyes, dry 
mouth, psychedelic experiences, etc. 
It has the typical structure of a bushy Indica plant, and medium-low 
height. Its flowering cycle is very fast, and can be harvested after 55 days. 
Red Cross has an extraordinary terpene profile, with flavours going from 
sweet strawberry to floral scent. 
Because of all this, it has a very high entourage effect, which means 
that the cannabinoids work in synergy with terpenes and flavonoids, to 
maximize cannabinoid’s therapeutic effects.

3 u.  
21 €

5 u.  
35 €

10 u.  
70 €

RED CROSS CBD

FEM

thc: <0,2% 
cbd: 6%-9%
Genotype:  
Medical CBD x  
Lambada CBD

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
1-2 weeks
Flowering period:  
8 weeks
Yield/m2:  
400 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
800 gr.
Height:  
1,5 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: mid september 
South: mid march

80% ind. 20% sat.Collection
CBD



Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

Strain with 1:1 ratio (THC:CBD). Levels can vary from 4% to 10%, always 
with a 1:1 ratio present. Y CBD is a strain suitable for those who don’t 
want or can’t tolerate high THC levels. It is especially recommended for 
those who are not looking for a cerebral high but rather a body relaxing 
effect. Very suitable for making creams, tinctures and other therapeutic 
consumables, due to its moderate psychoactive effect. At a morphological 
level, it is a robust plant with wide leaves and vigorous growth. Indoors, 
we do not recommend growing more than 16 plants/m2. Outdoors it 
can grow over 2 metres high, it is harvested at the end of October and 
its production is high. It prefers organic nutrients over mineral nutrients, 
improving not only in flavour and aroma but also in yield. Its flavour and 
aroma is between acid and musky with hints of lemon

3 u.  
24 €

5 u.  
40 €

10 u.  
80 €

Y GRIEGA CBD

FEM

thc: medium ratio 1:1 
cbd: medium
Genotype:  
Y Griega x  
Medical #2 CBD

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
1-1,5 weeks
Flowering period:  
9-10 weeks
Yield/m2:  
500 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
400 gr.
Height:  
2-3 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: mid/late october 
South: mid/late april

60% sat. 40% ind.

14

Collection
CBD



Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

After lots of hard work, crossing and interbreeding our Y Griega CBD, we 
succesfully developped a strain with very high levels of CBD, and low 
THC levels that are mostly below 0,3%. After lots of crosses with the very 
known Cherry Wine CBD, we managed to keep this strain’s features on 
all its different phenotypes. This makes this genetic a good choice  for 
people looking to complement some medical treatments. Due to its low 
THC levels, it is recommended to all kind of users, including old people, 
people with no experience, or people with low tolerance levels. As it has 
no psychoactive effect, this plant is suitable for the making of tinctu-
res, edibles, and oils. The plant’s structure is similar to Y Griega CBD, but 
there has been an improvement on the production of buds and tricho-
mes.  The aroma and flavor still have strong citrus hints, with nuances 
of Sweet wine and cherry. To enhance the flavour and aroma of Y Griega 
CBD 2.0, we strongly recommend the use of organic nutrients over mi-
neral ones.

3 u.  
24 €

5 u.  
40 €

10 u.  
80 €

Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

FEM

thc: low cbd: high
Genotype:  
Y Griega CBD x  
Cherry Wine CBD

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
3-4 weeks
Flowering period:  
9-10 weeks
Yield/m2:  
450 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
+ 600 gr.
Height:  
2 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: mid october 
South: mid april

50% ind. 50% sat.

15
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Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

Banana Zkittlez mixes two of the tastiest and sweetest strains available. 
It’s the fruit of our selection from Banana Punch (Symbiotic Genetics), for 
its particular and intense ripe banana flavour, and its buds hard as rocks, 
interbred with the very renowned Zkittlez cut, recognized as a multiple 
award-winner in the USA, and famous for its extraordinary taste and 
aroma that combines citrus touches such as grapefruit and lime, with 
notes of wild berries. With this cross, we have managed to maximize the 
deep flavour from its Zkittlez parent, adding hints of banana that enhance 
its taste and aroma, delighting the most demanding connoisseurs out 
there. 
At a structural level, we worked to obtain more compact and resinous 
buds, in order to increase the final yield. 
Its THC levels can be very high, reaching 20%, making it a good choice for 
creams, oils or tinctures. The effects start with a strong, cerebral high, that 
quickly turns into a deep state of relaxation, ending with a long lasting 
narcotic high. 

3 u.  
23 €

5 u.  
38 €

10 u.  
75 €

BANANA ZKITTLEZ

FEM

thc: high  cbd: low
Genotype:  
Banana Punch x  
Zkittlez

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
3-4 weeks
Flowering period:  
9 weeks
Yield/m2:  
450 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
350-400 gr.
Height:  
1,5 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: early october 
South: early april

60% ind. 40% sat.

16
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Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

This plant is the fruit of a very special selection from our Canadian Kush, 
interbred with the American strain Casey Jones, which belongs to our 
private selection. The result is an improved Canadian Kush with far more 
strength and a much higher productivity. Its growth is vigorous and has a 
highly ramified structure, requiring some pruning when in indoor crops, 
specially at the lower parts. It yields high density roundly shaped buds, 
which are totally covered in resin. It is an ideal plant for both mechanically 
performed and solvent produced extractions, due to its great payback. 
Its taste is a mixture of humid soil and slightly spicy touches. Its effect is 
powerful, relaxing and long lasting, therefore, it is not recommended for 
inexperienced smokers.

3 u.  
23 €

5 u.  
38 €

10 u.  
75 €

CANADIAN KUSH 2.0

FEM

thc: high  cbd: low
Genotype:  
Canadian Kush x  
Casey Jones

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
2-3 weeks
Flowering period:  
8-9 weeks
Yield/m2:  
500 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
550 gr.
Height:  
2,5-3,5 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: early october 
South: early april

70% ind. 30% sat.

17
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1º Exterior Indica - Copa Andes 2018, Chile
1º Hash - Herbes del Dimoni 2017, Baleares
3º Extracción BHO -THC Valencia 2016, Valencia
2º Interior -ADC San Antonio Cup 2016, Chile
3º Interior - Mallorca Cannabis cup 2013 
1º Extracción - Spannabis cup 2010, Barcelona
1º Interior - Copa Ibiza 2009, Ibiza
3º Interior - Djamba Cup 2009 Baleares
1º Extracción - Copa Balear 2008
1º Extracción - Spannabis cup 2008, Barcelona

10

Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

Channel+ is a variety with enormous aroma, amazing bouquet and it’s 
perfect for S.C.R.O.G. cultivation. It grows like a Sativa, thin and without 
many leaves. When flowering, it still grows taller but keeps a compact 
shape, like an Indica.
Channel+ is a very fast finisher and is suitable for all kinds of growers and 
growing systems.
Brilliant as a mother due to the fast-rooting clones it produces.
Extraordinary mental effect with a very pleasant physical one thanks to its 
levels of cannabinoids.
Used in the medicinal field to treat chronic aches and injuries; like multiple 
sclerosis and fibromyalgia, among other diseases.

3 u.  
24 €

5 u.  
40 €

10 u.  
80 €

CHANNEL+

FEM

thc: high  cbd: low
Genotype:  
BigBud x  
Skunk

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
2-3 weeks
Flowering period:  
7-8 weeks
Yield/m2:  
about 600 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
+ 1 kg.
Height:  
3 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: late october 
South: late apr

50% ind. 50% sat.

18
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1º Extracción -Semana Cultural Cannábica ACMF 2016, Miranda de Ebro
3º Hidro -Semana Cultural Cannábica ACMF 2016, Miranda de Ebro
1º Extracción -Copa Mendoza, 7ª edición 2016, Argentina
1º Extracción Mecánica - Oil Hunters Cup 2015, Madrid
2º Extracción BHO - Social Clubs Cannabis Cup 2014, Barcelona
1º Extracción - Copa Galicia 20106

Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

Although our Devil Fruit hybrid has the typical Indica plant structure, its 
Sativa heritage causes the flowering cycle to be a bit longer than usual, 
finishing in about 8-9 weeks when planted indoors. Maximum yield is 
best achieved under optimal lighting conditions; otherwise the plant will 
produce too many leaves.
Its effects derived from its Indica roots, which begin with a mellow cerebral 
high that will quickly transport you into a pleasant state of relaxation 
without any heaviness, an excellent source of creativity and perfect when 
performing tasks.
Because of its extremely sweet flavor, Devil Fruit’s taste is the most 
distinguished and desired quality of the plant. This variety is perfect for 
those who truly value the importance of taste.

3 u.  
21 €

5 u.  
35 €

10 u.  
70 €

DEVIL FRUIT

FEM

thc: medium/high 
cbd: low
Genotype:  
Shiskaberry x  
Great White Shark

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
2-3 weeks
Flowering period:  
8-9 weeks
Yield/m2:  
about 500 gr. 

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
600 gr.
Height:  
2,5 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: early october 
South: early april

70% ind. 30% sat.
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1º Extracción BHO – THC Valencia 2020, Valencia

1

Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

We are delighted to present an excellent new hybrid we have been 
developing throughout the past few years. It is the result of crossing 
our own Mendocino Purple Kush selection with a Channel+ which had 
been specially picked by the great Bitox growers; and later crossed once 
more with a Purple Kush brought along with us from our trips to the 
United States. The outcome was a plant of outstanding fast growth, 
extraordinary vigour, and great production, both resin-wise and in regards 
to the amounts produced. Its large buds are covered with resin and 
give off a great aroma. Its taste is fulfilling from the very fast draught, 
with a dominant earthy tang and noticeable hints of sweet grape. Its 
effect is powerful, narcotic and relaxing. It is also suitable for all kinds of 
extractions, since its productivity is so high.

3 u.  
23 €

5 u.  
38 €

10 u.  
75 €

MENDOCINO CHANEL KUSH

FEM

thc: high  cbd: low
Genotype:  
Mendocino Purple Kush x 
Channel+ (Bitox) x  
Purple Kush

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
3-4 weeks
Flowering period:  
7-8 weeks
Yield/m2:  
500 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
600-800 gr.
Height:  
2,5 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: late september 
South: late march

70% ind. 30% sat.

20
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2º Hydro - Asociación Cannábica M.C. 2018, Miranda de Ebro
2º Exterior Indica - Copa de los Andes 2017, Argentina
2º Indica -Social Clubs Cannabis Cup 2016, Barcelona
3º Extración Mecánica - Oil Hunters Cup 2015, Madrid
3º Best Kush - High Life 2015, Amsterdam
1º Interior - Copa Mendoza 2015, Argentina
2º Extracción - Canafac-Acmefuer 2014, Canarias
5º Interior - Copa Thc Valencia 2014 
2º Extracción - Oil Hunters Cup 2014 Madrid
1º Extracción Mecánica - Spannabis Cup 2014, Barcelona
2º Interior - Breeders Cup  2014 - Barcelona
1º Extracciones Mecánicas - Asociación Cannábica M.C. 2014 Miranda de Ebro
1º Extracción - Secret Cup Canarias 2014, Canarias
3º Resina - 7º Copa Cataluña Grows 2014, Barcelona

14

Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

This plant is a cross between 2 mythical strains: Mendocino Purple, a.k.a 
“Mendocino Purps” or “Purps”, originally from Mendocino, Humboldt 
County (California) and the notorious Purple Kush, famous, for its strong 
narcotic high, trademark purple colored buds covered in resin and 
incredible earthy flavor. It is a long bearing plant, robust and with very 
large leaves, when grown indoors we recommend the SCROG system due 
its big size. It’s very important not to over feed this plant; symptoms will 
show immediately, so it’s important to control the amount of nutrients in 
the soil when adding liquid fertilizers. There are 4 phenotypes that give 
this plant its spectacular color pallet, which ranges from green to intense 
violets. The aromas will oscillate between the intense earthy tones typical 
of Purple Kush (purple buds) to the sweeter touches of the Mendocino 
Purple (green buds). The greener plants usually end their flowering periods 
5 to 7 days earlier.

3 u.  
26 €

5 u.  
43 €

10 u.  
85 €

MENDOCINO PURPLE KUSH

FEM

thc: medium/high 
cbd: low
Genotype:  
Mendocino Purple x  
Purple Kush

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
2 weeks
Flowering period:  
8-9 weeks
Yield/m2:  
450 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
600 gr.
Height:  
2-3 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: early october 
South: early april

60% ind. 40% sat.
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1º Mechanical Extraction -Canary Islands Cup 2015, Canarias
1º Mechanical Extraction -Secret Cup 2015, Barcelona
2º Extraction -Secret Cup 2015, Barcelona
1º Hybrid - TreatingYourself Cup 2014, Canada
2º Extraction -Canarias Cannabis Cup 2013, Canarias
1º Bio -El Punto eres Tú 2009, Málaga6

Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

No Name has the typical structure of a Sativa plant except it doesn’t 
have a long flowering period. We achieved this through a careful cross 
with and old Sensi Star, which helped reduce the flowering period to  
7.5-9 weeks.
To maximize production and intensify the plants powerful flavor we 
recommend planting No Name directly into the ground (soil) as opposed 
to pots.
This sweet lady inherited the characteristic flavor of “Cheese” with a 
distinctive sweet touch of licorice, making it widely appreciated!
No Name will start with a strong cerebral high and rapidly becomes a very 
strong physical one. Due to its strong physical sensation it may induce a 
state of total relaxation and sleepiness, making it ideal to treat insomnia.

3 u.  
24 €

5 u.  
40 €

10 u.  
80 €
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NO NAME

FEM

thc: medium/high 
cbd: low
Genotype:  
Cheese x  
Sensi Star

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
3-4 weeks
Flowering period:  
7,5-9 weeks
Yield/m2:  
450 gr. aprox.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
600 gr.
Height:  
2 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: early october 
South: early april

80% ind. 20% sat.Collection
THC



2º Exterior Indica - Copa UCLA 2016, Chile
2º Mallorca Cannabis Cup 2015, Baleares 

2

Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

Prozack is a relatively compact and small bushy plant. There are two 
phenotypes, one characterized by its rock solid medium size buds and the 
other for its giant fluffier buds. The genetics of this plant come from the 
crossing of a famous Dutch variety, a multiple cup winner, with our best 
Kush. These varieties were selected and combined to increase production 
without jeopardizing its characteristic organoleptic properties. This plant 
requires a longer vegetative period in comparison with other varieties 
in our collection, because of its slow growth when it starts to flower. 
However it is perfect for the production of hash, because of the large 
amount of resin it produces. Its high quality hashish taste combined with 
a long-lasting stoned effect makes it a true delight. This plant is known 
for its medical attributes a long side with channel+ they have a long time 
history in the treatment of various diseases.

3 u.  
26 €

5 u.  
43 €

10 u.  
85 €
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PROZACK

FEM

thc: medium/high 
cbd: low
Genotype:  
Lavander x  
Kush

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
3-4 weeks
Flowering period:  
8-9 weeks
Yield/m2:  
500 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
600-800 gr.
Height:  
1,5-2 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: early october 
South: early april

80% ind. 20% sat.Collection
THC



2º Fresh Frozen - ACMF 2018, Miranda de Ebro

1

Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

With this cross, our mission was to develop a plant for all growers: easy 
to grow, short flowering period and super sweet, taste wise. Some Sweet 
is a pretty straightforward plant, it works great indoors and outdoors, 
perfect for the amateur grower. When grown indoors the plant works well 
in all growing systems, the use of tutors is recommended, for the buds 
sometimes weight more than what the branches can handle. When grown 
outdoors, it will reach its maximum potential in warm and dry weather.
The plant has a very stable structure, it might vary in coloration from dark 
green to purple, depending on the phenotype. The aromas and flavors are 
a delicious bouquet of grapefruit, wild berries and papaya, that will allure 
even the most exquisite palates. The effects are characterized by a long 
lasting narcotic high of pure relaxation with little cerebral high, perfect 
for nocturnal use because it will not cause “hangover” or “heaviness of 
mind”. Also, an ideal complement in the treatment of insomnia and 
similar conditions.

3 u.  
23 €

5 u.  
38 €

10 u.  
75 €

SOME SWEET

FEM

thc: high  cbd: low
Genotype:  
Bluehell x  
Grapefruit

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
2 weeks
Flowering period:  
7-8 weeks
Yield/m2:  
550 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
700-900 gr.
Height:  
2 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: mid october 
South: mid april

80% ind. 20% sat.

limited

edition
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Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

As an outcome of our travels, we have managed to successfully interbreed 
two of the most lately acclaimed genetics in the United States, resulting in 
a plant of delightful flavour, as well as suitable for all kinds of extractions. 
Its growth is extraordinary fast, therefore it requires a short growth 
period in indoor crops, and it guarantees big size plants in outdoor crops. 
It must be taken into consideration that growth is also fast during the 
flowering period, tripling or even quadrupling its size along this stage. Its 
flowers are stodgy and give off a distinctive fuel/gas flavour and aroma 
with an intense aftertaste prevailing for a lengthy time after smoking. Its 
effect is euphoric to start with, and gradually fades away into a feeling of 
relaxation, both mental and physical.

3 u.  
21 €

5 u.  
35 €

10 u.  
70 €

SOUR GLUE

FEM

thc: high  cbd: low
Genotype:  
Gorilla Glue #4 x  
Sour Diesel IBL (USA)

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
2-3 weeks
Flowering period:  
8-9 weeks
Yield/m2:  
450-500 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
600 gr.
Height:  
2-3 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: early october 
South: early april

50% ind. 50% sat.
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Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

White Widow is widely appreciated for its therapeutic properties. Due 
to its correct cannabinoid combinations, it has many medicinal qualities 
which make it suitable in the treatment of many illnesses and chronic 
pain due to injury. The S.O.G. growing technique is ideal for this variety; 
because the plant has a moderate growth, it’s important not to let it reach 
the flowering stage before reaching 25 cm. or more. It’s a great space 
saver, you can fit 25 to 30 plants in a square meter creating a compact and 
uniform green mass.
For outdoor cultivation we recommended early spring sowing to achieve 
maximum performance and yield.
The authentic acid yet sweet taste that fills your mouth mixed with the 
sharp fragrance in the air will remind you of the power of White Widow.

3 u.  
23 €

5 u.  
38 €

10 u.  
75 €

WHITE WIDOW

FEM

thc: medium  cbd: low
Genotype:  
Brazilian x South-Indian 
hybrid varieties

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
3-4 weeks
Flowering period:  
7,5-8 weeks
Yield/m2:  
450 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
600-750 gr.
Height:  
2-2,5 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: early october 
South: early april

60% ind. 40% sat.
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3º Interior - Copa de los Andes 2018, Chile
3º Hidro - Copa Invernal A.C.M.F 2016, Barcelona
2º Best Sativa - Neuro Copa del Pacífico 2014, Chile
1º Extracción - Spannabis cup 2011, Barcelona
2º Interior - Copa Zaragoza 2009 
3º Hidro - El Punto eres Tú 2009, Málaga
1º Extracción - Copa Navarra 2009 7

Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

We are extremely proud of this cross! 1024 combines everything you could 
ever desire: taste, production, presence… it’s the perfect plant!!! It adapts 
perfectly to all growing methods (organic, coco, hydroponics...). When 
cultivated under optimal conditions, the THC levels can be very high, 
therefore it’s not recommended for the novice smokers.
Defining its taste is not an easy task as it combines a diverse array of 
flavors (sweet, musky, spicy, fruity...) plus a more acid phenotype with 
hints of incense.
From now on, you will star hearing a lot more about 1024.

3 u.  
27 €

5 u.  
45 €

10 u.  
90 €

1024

FEM

thc: high  cbd: low
Genotype:  
Top Secret!!!

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
2-3 weeks
Flowering period:  
11-13 weeks
Yield/m2:  
600 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
600-800 gr.
Height:  
3-3,5 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: mid october 
South: mid april

70% sat. 30% ind.
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3º Interior - Copa Alto Valle Cultiva 2017, Argentina
1º Best Sativa - Copa Latino América Cannabis 2016, Chile
1º Mejor Cogollo - Copa Latino América Cannabis 2016, Chile
1º Interior - 4ª Copa del Mar de Plata 2014, Argentina
2º Exterior - Copa Caba 2014, Argentina
2º Interior - Copa Caba 2014, Argentina
3º Extracción - Copa Caba 2014, Argentina
1º Extracción - Cata Copa Cultivadores Cannábicos 2014, Argentina
2º Hidro - Asociación Cannábica M.F. 2014, Miranda de Ebro
1º Interior - Copa Zion 2013, Argentina
1º Interior - Copa Masters de Córdoba 2011, Argentina
1º Extracción - Copa del Mar de Plata 2011, Argentina
1º Interior - Copa del Mar de Plata 2011, Argentina
1º Exterior - Cannabiscafé 2010, Argentina

14

Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

Selected for its incredible psychedelic powers and indisputable Haze 
aroma, 2046 is the most powerful strain in our seed bank. Patience is 
needed to grow this lady, but you will be generously rewarded after 15-16 
weeks, depending on the phenotype, the most psychedelic phenotype the 
longer duration. Cultivation can be complicated; it should only be grown 
in S.C.R.O.G. or in high-ceiling grow rooms fastened with ties for support. 
Therefore we do not recommend this strain for amateur growers. This 
plant, grown under optimum conditions, can become one of the greatest 
pleasures for any cannabis grower. It has a potent and energetic high that 
combines perfectly with an intense Haze flavor, making it the perfect gift 
for your taste buds. It’s also recommended as a medical complement for 
diseases requiring high levels of THC as glaucoma. Enjoy 2046!

3 u.  
30 €

5 u.  
50 €

10 u.  
100 €

2046

FEM

thc: high  cbd: very low
Genotype:  
Neville’s Haze x  
Kali Mist

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
1-2 weeks
Flowering period:  
13-15 weeks
Yield/m2:  
about 500 gr. 

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
500-700 gr.
Height:  
2,5-3 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: late november 
South: late may

100% sat.
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1º Extracción Solventes - Copa Feria Cata de la Costa 2018, Uruguay
2º Extracción Solventes - Neuro Cup (ExpoWeed) 2018, Chile
1º Interior - Copa Alto Valle Cultiva 2017, Argentina 
2º Extracción Solventes - Spannabis Cup 2014, Barcelona
1º Extración - Copa Galicia  2010
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Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

BCN Sour Diesel comes from one of the finest genetic families available 
in cannabis market, originally a pure Sativa, it has a clear potent high, 
euphoric but not too cerebral making it the perfect “all day” partner.
We crossed our best and mass-produced Indica with our Sour Diesel to 
increase production and shorten the flowering period. This plant is strong 
and polyvalent suitable for indoor and outdoor cultivation, because of its 
capacity to withstand plagues and great calyx to leaf ratio. Not to mention 
Sour Diesel’s distinct tropical fruity flavor, this can be greatly enhanced 
by organic cultivation. With this said Sour Diesel is a great all around 
package, strong, polyvalent, great tasting and a large yielder, which is hard 
to find in Sativas.

3 u.  
34 €

5 u.  
55 €

10 u.  
110 €

BCN SOUR DIESEL

FEM

thc: medium/high   
cbd: low
Genotype:  
Diesel x  
California

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
2 weeks
Flowering period:  
9-10 weeks
Yield/m2:  
about 500 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
600-800 gr.
Height:  
3-3,5 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: mid october 
South: mid april

70% sat. 30% ind.
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1º Extracción con solventes - Neuro Cup 2019, Chile
1º Extracción Hash - Herbes del Dimoni 2016, Baleares
2º Extracción - Spannabis Cup 2016, Barcelona
1º Best Sativa - The Lift Cup Toronto 2016, Canadá
2º Best Sativa - Memorial Cup 2016, Canadá
1º Best Sativa - Canadian Glass Gathering Cup 2016, Canáda
1º Extracción Hash - The Lift Cup Toronto 2016, Canadá
1º Best Sativa - Karma Cup 2016, Canadá
2º Extracción mecánica - Asociación Cannábica M.C. 2015, Miranda de Ebro
4º Exterior – Mallorca cannabis cup 2014 
3º Interior - 4ª Copa del Mar de Plata 2014, Argentina
2º Extracción - Canarias Cannabis Cup 2013 
1º Interior - 3º Copa del Mar de Plata 2013, Argentina
1º Bio - El Punto eres Tú 2009, Málaga

14

Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

This variety is possibly the best-known in the international cannabis 
scene. It was created in honor of, the well known hemp activist, Jack 
Herrer. Jack La Mota is ideal for S.C.R.O.G. Cultivation, producing long and 
compact buds with an intense incense aroma that will take you back to its 
ancestral’ roots.
Jack La Mota’s euphoric high is very active, a real mind stimulating bomb!
To maximize its yield, it should be grown in a hydroponic set-up, which 
produces a high calyx-leaf ratio. Because of this, it’s highly valued as an 
outdoor cultivation plant, for it will save you time when trimming and 
manicuring.
Enjoy this treasure!!!

3 u.  
29 €

5 u.  
48 €

10 u.  
95 €

JACK LA MOTA

FEM

thc: high  cbd: low
Genotype:  
Híbrido múltiple de Northen 
Light’s 5# x Haze x Skunk

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
2-3 weeks
Flowering period:  
8-10 weeks
Yield/m2:  
about 500 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
600-800 gr.
Height:  
up to 3 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: mid october 
South: mid april

75% sat. 25% ind.
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1º Interior - Copa del Lago 2018, Argentina
1º Exterior - Copa Alto Valle Cultiva 2017, Argentina
1º Exterior - Copa del Mar de Plata 2016, Argentina
1º Interior - Copa de Neuquen 2015, Argentina
1º Interior - 4ª Copa del Mar de Plata 2014, Argentina
1º Interior - Copa del Mar 2014, Argentina6

Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

Malakoff is a dream come true for all Sativa lovers out there! This hybrid 
has a short flowering period and is mold resistant, making it suitable for 
outdoor cultivation in high humidity environments. Recommended for 
the experienced grower; because of its vigorous growth the slightest 
distraction at the beginning of the flowering period can stress the plant, 
make it grow out of control and possibly delay the flowering period.
Malakoff’s strong cerebral high is ideal for those seeking a creative and 
energizing effect. Its distinctive taste combines the citrus fruity flavor 
typical to Sativas’ with a touch of strawberries and cream, that will leave 
your mouth watering!
As well as the “Y Griega” and “2046” strains, Malakoff is a plant suitable 
for diseases that require high levels of THC as glaucoma.

3 u.  
26 €

5 u.  
43 €

10 u.  
85 €

MALAKOFF

FEM

thc: high  cbd: low
Genotype:  
Stawberry Haze x  
White Widowk

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
1-2 weeks
Flowering period:  
10-11,5 weeks
Yield/m2:  
about 500 gr. 

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
more than 1 kg.
Height:  
3 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: mid october 
South: mid april

80% sat. 20% ind.
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Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

Over Dawg is the fruit of two mythical USA strains: OG Kush and Sour 
Diesel, which conceive a plant with dense branching and a strong structure 
to hold the weight of its big buds.
When grown indoors we do not recommend to keep more than 16 plants 
per meter due to the plants robust and wide structure. The plant can easily 
produce more than 550 gr. per square meter making it worthwhile yield 
wise. In an outdoors setting it will also produce large yields, because of its 
bush like structure, trimming the larger leaves is recommended to assure 
direct sunlight on secondary branches with buds. The aroma and flavor 
have strong citric hints that reminisce of fresh passion fruit, grapefruit 
and humid earthly tones.
This plant comes with a potent punch, it has a long lasting sensorial and 
corporal high that can alter your perception, not recommended for people 
with low THC tolerance levels or for activities requiring concentration. 
Suitable as a complement when treating muscle pains and for personal 
meditation retreats.

3 u.  
24 €

5 u.  
40 €

10 u.  
80 €

OVER DAWG

FEM

thc: high  cbd: low
Genotype:  
Og Kush x  
Sour Diesel

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
1-2 weeks
Flowering period:  
9 weeks
Yield/m2:  
550 gr. 

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
more than 1 kg.
Height:  
1-2 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: late september/ 
 early october 
South: late march/ 
 early april

60% sat. 40% ind.

1º Interior - Asociación Cannábica M.C. 2018, Miranda de Ebro
1º Rosin - Asociación Cannábica M.C. 2018, Miranda de Ebro

2

limited

edition
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Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

Y Griega’s growth starts with such dramatic force that it is highly 
recommended to grow it in S.C.R.O.G., to make it more manageable.
Unlike other Sativas, this plant has a surprisingly vigorous production of 
buds; very large and extremely resinous, covering all the stems. In a recent 
Gas Chromatography analysis by CANNA Research, “Y GRIEGA” obtained 
the highest level of THC among all our plants. This plant maintains the 
classic haze scent while combining it with a slightly sweet flavor, which 
makes it stand out from the rest.
Its effects begin with a jolt of energy that slowly mellow down to an 
overall feeling of relaxation yet you remain alert, recommended for 
diseases requiring high levels of THC, like glaucoma.

3 u.  
23 €

5 u.  
38 €

10 u.  
75 €

Y GRIEGA

FEM

thc: very high   
cbd: very low
Genotype:  
Amnesia Haze x 
Kali Mist

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
1-2 weeks
Flowering period:  
12-13,5 weeks
Yield/m2:  
about 500 gr. 

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
500-600 gr.
Height:  
up to 3.5 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: early november 
South: early may

80% sat. 20% ind.

1º Extracciones Solventes - Asociación Cannábica M.C. 2º 2018, Miranda de Ebro
3º Extracción BHO - Bio Cup 2017, Barcelona
2º Extracciones Solventes - Asociación Cannábica M.C. 2º 2014, Miranda de Ebro
1º Extración Mecánica - Social Clubs Cannabis Cup 2014, Barcelona
1º Extracción (Shatter) - Social Clubs Cannabis Cup 2014, Barcelona
2º Sativa - Social Clubs Cannabis Cup 2014, Barcelona
1º Exterior - Cata Copa Cultivadores Cannabicos 2014, Argentina
2º Best Sativa - TreatingYourself Cup 2012, Canadá
1º Extracción - Canarias Cannabis Cup 2011
3º Interior - Ala Cannabis Cup 2010 
1º Interior - Canarias Cannabis Cup 2009

11
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Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

Recovered from our genetic reserve, we present our Bluehell variety in its 
new autoflowering version. Bluehell Auto is a cross between our private 
selection of Dj Short’s original Blueberry and Auto Medical Ruderalis. 
Because it’s an easy plant to grow its perfect for beginners, offseason 
growing and intense non-stop grows. Ideal for early harvest in nordic 
climates and for growing during the winter in warm climates.
The effect is a mellow, relaxed narcotic high, suitable for daily activities. 
The flavor and aroma take us back to Bluehell, with its clear nuances of 
wild berries a true ode to its Blueberry heritage.

3 u.  
20 €

5 u.  
33 €

10 u.  
65 €

BLUEHELL AUTO

FEM

thc: mid  cbd: low
Genotype:   
Bluehell x  
Auto Medical Ruderalis

Indoor growIng

Yield/m2:  
400 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:   
80-180 gr.

Growing period 
(vegetative + flowering):  
10 weeks
Height:  
70-150 cm.

80% ind. 20% sat.
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thc: mid  cbd: low
Genotype:   
No Name x  
Auto Medical Ruderalis

Indoor growIng

Yield/m2:  
400 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:   
70-160 gr.

Growing period 
(vegetative + flowering):  
9-10 weeks
Height:  
60-140 cm.

Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

From one of our seedbank’s top varieties when it comes to plant structure, 
flavor and aroma, we present No Name Auto, our own autoflowering 
version of No Name. This medium sized plant with tight, compact, super 
aromatic and resin filled buds will give autoflowering plants a new 
meaning. No Name Auto, like its predecessor is a straightforward and easy 
plant to grow, just make sure she gets the nutrient rich soil she loves.
The effects start with a euphoric high that slowly gives way to total 
relaxation and tranquility. Flavor wise it’s a complex mixture of cured 
cheese and old school skunk, characteristics that make its aroma and 
flavor unique and exquisite.

3 u.  
20 €

5 u.  
33 €

10 u.  
65 €

NO NAME AUTO

FEM 60% ind. 40% sat.
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3º Extracción (shatter)- Herbes del Dimoni 2016, Baleares
1º Best Sativa - Oil Hunters Cup 2015, Madrid
1º Extracción Solvente - Spannabis Málaga 2015, Málaga
1º Extracción Solvente - Asociación Cannábica M.C. 
    [3º cata invernal] 2015, Miranda de Ebro 

4

Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0

Because of the professionalization of the sector, we decided to go back to the 
roots and launch a regular strain. We decided to cross the famous Neville’s 
Haze from the 90’ and a Deep Chunk father from the private selection of 
an experienced breeder, whom we thank, for his will to share. Out of this 
merger our Deep Neville Regular is born, a plant with intense green foliage 
and purple traces typical of the father’s side. When separating the males 
from the female it is important to be careful because some of the males 
might flower at the same time as the females. Usually, the male flowers will 
start to show in the shape of little balls in the nodes a few days before the 
females start showing their sex. The buds are not extremely big but they are 
very compact, full of resin and show dark and purple touches. The Flavor is 
hard to describe because the metallic lemon flavor of the Neville’s Haze get 
intensified by the father’s earthier tones. None the less the intensified lemon 
flavor and high psychoactive power will be a treat for those looking for a 
high THC level strain.
The effect is immediate and highly energetic, not recommended for amateur 
smokers or those suffering from anxiety. It’s a great plant to make cannabic 
olive oil, because it will help in reducing nausea and other chemotherapy 
side effects as well as help to build appetite.

10 u.  
50 €

20 u.  
100 €

DEEP NEVILLE REGULAR

REG

thc: very high  cbd: low
Genotype:  
Neville’s Haze x 
Deep Chunk

Indoor growIng

Vegetative period: 
1-1,5 weeks
Flowering period:  
8-11 weeks
Yield/m2:  
450-550 gr.

outdoor growIng

Yield/plant:  
450 gr.
Height:  
2-3 meters
Harvest hemispher: 
North: early october/ 
 early november 
South: early april/early may

60% sat. 40% ind.
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WEATHER STATION / HEMISPHERES

MARCH
APRIL
MAY

SPRING

NORTH

SOUTH

SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

SOWING

AUTUMN

SEPTEMBER
OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

MARCH
APRIL
MAY

HARVEST

SUMMER

JUNE
JULY

AUGUST

DECEMBER
JANUARY

FEBRUARY

CULTIVATE

WINTER

DECEMBER
JANUARY

FEBRUARY

JUNE
JULY

AUGUST

ENJOY

www.medicalseeds.net

Extraction meshes made of 100% nylon filter food grade and unstained. 
The meshes, made of monofilament polyester. Made from laser cut, with 
triple reinforced stitching to increase its durability and heat resistant up 
to 225 ºC. 
All mesh sets include a 25 micron drying sieve, to dry your extractions 
optimally as well as a carrying bag. Available in different sizes and 
combinations. More information: www.medicalseeds.net

CANNABIS EXTRACTION BAGS

SINGLE BAGS and
EXTRACCION BAGS KITS

PREFILTER
WASHING BAGS

DRYING MESH
ROSIN BAGS

from
20 €

from
25 €

from
7 €

KITS 
from
80 €

5 ud.
14 €

12 €

220, 190, 160, 140, 120, 100, 90, 73, 45 and 25 microns



MARIJUANA AND MEDICINAL USES

Anti-inflammatory
Analgesic

Pain 
Arthritis 
Muscle spasms 
Fibromyalgia 
Insomnia 
Alzheimer’s 
Parkinson’s disease 
Multiple sclerosis 
Spasticity

EFECTS

CBN

Anti-inflammatory 
Analgesic 
Antibacterial 
Antiemetic 
Neureprotective 
Vasorelaxant

Tourette’s syndrome 
Pain 
Fibromyalgia 
Phantom limb 
Spinal Injury 
Insomnia 
Muscular dystrophy 
Glaucoma 
Fatigue 
Asthma 
Crohn’s Disease 
Appetite Loss 
Cachexia 
Nausea 
Gastrointestinal disorders 
Anorexia 
Bipolar 
Depression 
PMS 
PTSD 
Stress 
Alzheimer’s 
Parkinson’s disease 
Multiple sclerosis 
Cancer 
Autoimmune’s diseases

EFECTS

 THC

AFECTIONS

AFECTIONS

Analgesic 
Anti-inflammatory
Antimicrobial 
Bone-stimulant

Pain 
Cancer 
Alzheimer’s 
Parkinson’s disease

EFECTS

CBC

Antiepileptic 
Bone-stimulant 

Crohn’s Disease 
Diabetes
Epylepsy
Seizures

EFECTS

 THCV

AFECTIONS

Anti-inflammatory

Arthritis
Muscle spasms
Muscular dystrophy
Multiple sclerosis
Spasticity

EFECTS

 THCA

AFECTIONS

Antibacterial 
Bone-stimulant

Cancer 
Alzheimer’s 
Parkinson’s disease

EFECTS

CBG

AFECTIONS

AFECTIONS

Analgesic 
Anti-inflammatory 
Anti-ischemic 
Antibacterial 
Antiemetic 
Antiespamodic 
Antipsycotic 
Anxiolytic 
Bone-stimulant 
Immunosupressive 
Intestinal anti-prokinetic 
Neureprotective 
Vasorelaxant 

EFECTS

CBD

AFECTIONS

Bone-stimulant

Pain 
Cancer

EFECTS

CBDV

AFECTIONS

Alzheimer’s 
Anorexia
Anxiety
Arthritis
Bipolar
Cancer 
Cramps 
Crohn’s Disease
Depression
Epylepsy 
Fibromyalgia
Gastrointestinal disorders 
HIV/AIDS 
Hypertension
Lupus 
Migraine / Headache
Multiple sclerosis
Muscle spasms
Muscular Dystrophy 
Nausea 
Pain
Parkinson’s disease 
Phantom limb
PMS
Psoriasis
PTSD 
Seizures 
Spasticity 
Spinal Injury 
Stress

Anti-inflammatory 
Antiemetic

EFECTS

CBDA

AFECTIONS

Nausea 
Arthritis 
Muscle spasms 
Muscular Dystrophy 
Multiple sclerosis 
Spasticity 
Cancer 

This graph shows the different types of cannabinoids and their effects and conditions in which 
scientific studies suggest that may help in their treatment. It is important to note that the interaction 
between cannabinoids can give a different effect to the effect of these separately. We discourage 

to replace any treatment without specialized medical advice 
and to consult on any interaction you may have with the taken 
medication or our ongoing treatment.



CANNABIS EXTRACTIONS
Do you know our book about cannabis extractions?
This book shows most cannabis extraction methods currently available. 
It is a visual and educational guide where the reader will find step-by-
step mechanical and chemical processes to achieve the best cannabis 
extractions

      

1 u.  
24,5 €

T-SHIRTS, CAPS and SKATES

T-shirts with the logo of your favorite variety and corporate logos.
Classic & trucker caps. 100% handmade special edition skates.
For more information, check our website: www.medicalseeds.net



LEGAL DISCLAIMER
The possession of cannabis seeds is restricted or illegal in some countries. It is the 
customers responsability to be informed about the legal status and regulations 
concerning the sale and possession of cannabis seeds in their country of residence 
prior to the acquisition of our products. Medical Seeds S.L. disclaims any and all 
liability for any eventual infringement of the law by a customer.

News 2022  3 u. 5 u. 10 u.
COOKIES SHERBERT AUTO  ........................................................ 20 € 33 € 65 €
EBOSHI CBG  ......................................................................................... 21 € 35 € 70 €
MEDICAL RUNNTZ  .......................................................................... 24 € 40 € 80 €
STRAWBERRY CAKE CBD  ............................................................ 21 € 35 € 70 €
Collection USA 3 u. 5 u. 10 u.
BANANA PURP  ................................................................................... 23 € 38 € 75 €
COOKIES PURPLE PUNCH  .......................................................... 23 € 38 € 75 €
GELATO 242  ........................................................................................... 24 € 40 € 80 €
ZKITTLEZ  .................................................................................................. 23 € 38 € 75 €
Collection CBD 3 u. 5 u. 10 u.
ELIXIR VITAE CBD  ........................................................................... 21 € 35 € 70 €
OG KUSH CBD  .................................................................................. 21 € 35 € 70 €
RECOVERY CBD ................................................................................ 23 € 38 € 75 €
RED CROSS CBD  ............................................................................. 21 € 35 € 70 €
Y GRIEGA CBD  .................................................................................. 24 € 40 € 80 €
Y GRIEGA CBD 2.0 ......................................................................... 24 € 40 € 80 €
Indica dominance - Collection THC 3 u. 5 u. 10 u.
BANANA ZKITTLEZ  ....................................................................... 23 € 38 € 75 €
CANADIAN KUSH 2.0  ................................................................ 23 € 38 € 75 €
CHANNEL +  ......................................................................................... 24 € 40 € 80 €
DEVIL FRUIT  ........................................................................................ 21 € 35 € 70 €
MENDOCINO CHANEL KUSH  ............................................ 23 € 38 € 75 € 
MENDOCINO PURPLE KUSH  .............................................. 26 € 43 € 85 €
NO NAME ............................................................................................... 24 € 40 € 80€
PROZACK  ............................................................................................... 26 € 43 € 85 €
SOME SWEET  .................................................................................... 23 € 38 € 75 €
SOUR GLUE  ......................................................................................... 21 € 35 € 70 € 
WHITE WIDOW  ............................................................................... 23 € 38 € 75 €
Sativa dominance - Collection THC 3 u. 5 u. 10 u.
1024  ............................................................................................................ 27 € 45 € 90 €
2046 ........................................................................................................... 30 € 50 € 100 €
BCN SOUR DIESEL  ......................................................................... 34 € 55 € 110 €
JACK LA MOTA  .................................................................................. 29 € 48 € 95 €
MALAKOFF  ........................................................................................... 26 € 43 € 85 €
OVER DAWG  ....................................................................................... 24 € 40 € 80 €
Y GRIEGA  ............................................................................................... 23 € 38 € 75 €
Collection Autoflowering 3 u. 5 u. 10 u.
BLUEHELL AUTO  ............................................................................. 20 € 33 € 65 €
NO NAME AUTO  ............................................................................. 20 € 33 € 65 €
Collection Regular 10 u. 20 u.
DEEP NEVILL REGULAR  ...........................................................................  50 € 100 €
Collections   
Collection 1 (2) PROZACK, (2) SOUR DIESEL, (2) CHANNEL + ....... 50 €
Collection 2 (2) 1024, (2) 2046, (2) JACK LA MOTA  ............................. 60 €
Collection 4 (2) NONAME, (2) MALAKOFF, (2) DEVIL FRUIT  ....... 50 €

(RRP) - Recommended retail prices.

www.medicalseeds.net


